
















Figure S1 Antigen-specific IgG responses to Mycobacterium tuberculosis peptides in the African cohort measured by high-affinity 
































P 1 : G A IP G G W W L T F G Q IL ( P P E 3 2 ) 
P 2 : N K P V L V D F W A T W C G P  ( trx C ) 
P 3 : M F S G F D P W L P S L G N P  ( P P E 2 ) 























































Figure S2 Antigen-specific IgG responses to Mycobacterium tuberculosis peptides in the South American cohort measured by high-affinity 
peptide ELISA. The unpaired t-test of medians (n = 30) was performed to gauge statistical significance. *p < 0.05 
 
 



























P 5  - G G L F G IG G A G G G C G S  ( P E - P G R S ) P 7  - T R Y S S A Y E L E G A V K R  ( T B 4 3 ) 
 
P 6  - IP IP G L P D IP G L P D F  ( E s p E ) P 8  - A R T IS E A G Q A M A S T E  ( E S A T - 6 ) 
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